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School Books and Supplies

Local-s and 'Per.sonal.so
The class in Latin A have l)egun th~
reading of a new second year boo]{,
·<:dlted by Millet· and Beeson, of Chl<lago Uni\~et·slty,
Rhetoricals were g'iven in asseml)l~·
this week by Misl!l!s I,ee, Miss :Harsch
.and 1\Ir, llfayo; Ft·!day, 1\Uss Smith,
... :At the request of a number of the
studettts, Dr. Tight kindly com;~nteu
to give a series of four half-hour talk~,
(turing the vacant assembly periods,
on the subjejct of "Biological Evolution." Two of the series were gl\·en
this weelc, and it is needle~s to say
that tliE>y were interesUng altd instruclive.
This deep subject becomes a
rather simple one in the hands o! !t
J)erson lilte Dr. Tight,
... :
A short time betore Commencemenl
it is customary for the expectant graduates to have their photographs talren
in Yarious kinds of costumes,

...

~:-

The pupils ot Miss Powers g:we a
recital in the hall oe the School of
Music on Thursda~· afternoon at 4:00
o'cloclt. The excellent program waH
well carried out.
... :Las Cruces lias voted bonds in the
·sum oC $14,000 for n new school build·

Increased dignity of tone and caref<tl.
busilwss management. 'l'ltis is bttl on' i
of the many compliment the l!tnfJ' has ·
received lately.
~'he

College play, whtch was to
have been given this spring, has l:leen
postponed, Zaragueta, an amusing
and modern Spanish production, wa~
translated hy Prof. Espinosa, and
some of his advanced Spart!Sl\ students; and was then given to 1\lis~
Hlelrey for re-arrangement. 'l'he worl;:
was not completed in time fOr' the
parts to be, workeq up; but it Ia stat<'d

0. A. Matson,®. C:o.•
202 West
Railroad' Avenue
•

---------·

'

Owing to some mistak"', three of
the studenta who should have receivea
their insignia for worlt. in athletics,
were overlooked at tlte public presentation last week. Accordingly, the EXTENDS '1'0 DJ:I'OSIT.IIR$ EY EltY PROPER .lCCQJDIOD.lTI~
Board of Control awarded It at their
k"f» SOLICITS Nl<~W &CCOUNTS,
At the last meeting of the Board of
CAPITAl;, • t Olt,OOO.Oe,
Control
insignia
were
awarded
to l\Iisa Fleda Smith, Ml!"s Rose .tLBUQUERQlJE,
•
•
Harsch,
and
Mr.
Mayo.
Mlsa
Smith and l\liss Harsch were efficient
members ot the basltet 'ball team, and
l\!r. l\Inyo pla~·ed center on the football team,
lteeping his
position
through the whole season by steady.
faithfu I worJ;.

BANK

OF

COMM.ERCE

.
------------------ -----------------

I

in~.

How many tim;~- did Chet"ub read
The contrad for the new mess hall his elocution, lesson?
·at the l\l!litary School at Roswell has
been let and the wot•k of construction
Prof. Krebs bade us far~well last
•will begin at once, 'l'he co~t '9\'ill be Wedn<:sday morning.
.approximately $10,000.
-:-:Learn to say oh I by next Thursun~·
'l'he Secretat•y of the Interiot• has ar;~d prepare for exam in elocution.
·a:ppr'oved the selection of the territor-:-.
.:\tr.l'O.liATJO .PHONJ•; ·U8.
Ial authorities of 7,150 acres ot the
01,0 PHONE ·U-~.
'Yanted-:A cure for insomnia,
pubHc Jaml in the Clayton land dis-:. tr'ict, whil'h wlll be used !or the sup-- ---·"-------~------·
"Please pass the devil's (.•alte and
port of the Agl.'fcultural College.
what I ean't eat now, save fot· me for
-.:auppet·."
'l'he First National Bank has receh·:I:
ed a very f!'w of the issue of the gov"In thP Nltadow or the pines."
ernment souvE-nir gold dollarl', issued
:I:
Headn<·he powdt>rs set•,·ed in Eng-!
JUC£CI,F.S, KODAXS .:\XD SJ"QR'J'I.~(~ HOOUS,
in honor or the Louisiana Purchase
llsh
B.
Exposition, an(l bearing the pictures
RepairJttc or all ldndiJ,
DnelopiiiC aud
for
; 1:
of .Jefferson and ll<.>Kinley. 'l'he banlc
Fla.e
Pocket
CaUt'l'r.
Lectures are being given lW thei
. . -..
is parting with thE> coins at $3.00
student$ in the phyHies class.
182 4uteauattc .L ••91l~.
each.

Staple and Fa.ncy Groceries

Ill NORTH SE('ONO STR£tT

I

.r·.

Th(' Angells, Prof. Asplund and l!!ss

Truek· and Fleld 1\Ieet, todu.Y, beJ
·tween our boya and the Albuque~·qu'! ~:~~~:p::t: Saturday and Sunday
IndianA, at the Fair Ground!'. 'l'hl'l
-wtll be the e\'ent of the season.
Second year French l'ia..~s quit wot·k
... :on Friday,
Tra.ek Meet this a£ternoon ! !

:::

A(}mis~lon

is

twent~·-fi\•e cent~.

ta~teful.

.... :'l!he Senio1'!! are filiE."d With buslnesl'

- 'ftna importnnee these day!!.

At last that ro~~- is being mended.
The 'Varsity boys ar'e show)ng thl'm•
•1!clv('S remarkably !ntluRtrl"ou~. by
'helping in the work.
•t-

'l'ho stuoNltl! regret 'l'ei'Y much that
Prot'. Ang<> 11 is not going to t•etur,l
next fall. He is expecting to go to

..

~--~---~----------------·----..~--·-...---- ~-------- ~

I

4J,BUQUERQt:'E, :SEW :.VEXJOO.

The Estrella Society had thell· last
meeting Wednesday at 3:30.

IN'l'Ji:REWI.' P.-\ID O!'i. S., YIYGS DEPOSITS.

=!=
It loolrl'd like rain on Thursday.

Curt·ent
repaired.

.
e,·ents-thf'
. '.'.

----

Montezuma. Trust Company,
I
Paid S. C•phal and Snrt1I11•, •tt&,&eD•• I.

-: ..

'l'he !m·ftatlons of the CI:!Sf! of ·o~
· arrl v•e <I• 'l'he,_• "nr(' eng· rn,•ed ill
h a.ve
()Jd English. and are \"ery neat an<l

------~---=-

q:

-.:Take liote o! the Cotnmeneement
New entrance to the Assem.bly Hall
program, which appears in anothel'
through the wlndovr by lad~ers.
·column.

A

lbuque~que

Cycle

clnsheJ;r•

~

'Vhnt l't>lttt!on are you to a huadjo- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lote?
I
•
1
1
H<•slgnatton ol l'l'OI, _,\ngt'll.
vo;:(. 11re sorry to learm definitely .
·
th!\.t ProfeSSOr:' Angell wll1 not be wfth
us next ye~u·. He has recch•ed an a.v~
pobtment In the department o'r physlei! Itt the t;nh·er:'sity of Wisconsin and
rot• m::my good t'Nl.Sons has thought lt
wi:<! to al:'cccnt. ·we Vlish he could 1 --------~~

HUBBS
J;A;..;.Y.;.;.·__A
__•___________
Albuquerque
St
L aund.ry
. . eam

thn Uni\'('rsity of 'Wisconsin, where hi) sta.~· '~.·.t th fhe tin Ivers.lty ()( New.. M.e. x-.
study for hf~ .mast!'\'!! degt•r,e.
Jeo. During this Y~>ar he ha11 mac1e
-:- ,. . .
. . •
himself too valuable not to be sincere. ..
Amtd the other exc1tements of Com- .ly lllld deeply miP!!e<l. In hi!! wot•k as
·mencetnent week, remembt'r that the a n·,cmber ot the faculty nnd tL part of
School ot Music hal'! a numbeJ• of go~d! the nggresah·e force ot the srltool, ~~~

E
·

L

•

•

w· A..sa··svRN..
CJ0 th Jer
•

See the pi·.ogrnm m a .tN:ch.· er in .the c.lil..'la. r. oom o.nd in hill
active lntere.flt hl athlet!rs o.nd stu!lent

Echegaray's Illay~.
such m1 lnterMt tn college dolngl'l that
~·h<:'·' r.bsenee Will be telt.
Our best
A .letter has
. reeeivec1 ft·o.lttlwk:lM.· are .tor their.
.and tot:
Pror. 1\fn.gnuMen nt Socorro, comp.li-· therr teturn to the Unner1dt~ of
:menting- the
:N. 111:. -'V\'eeklY on. tt<~ {1\tr·'\l(·o.

:N.

----

·•- • .. _, - .... ,...,..

•other

be~n

u.

~~ture

HA\lL A YT

New/ PltOMPT SERVICE.
Offic•

io•

Gol., <lven-ue.

eal;ea equitea, and the remainder waa
In taking up the study of tlw Ro- thrown open to the peoplE), There
tnan games, it i!l natura], of courJ3e, to were exits, called vomitories, for each
compare them to those ot the G1·eeks, dlv1sion.

·

,. • .

WHIT£ WAGONS

attaflwd, so he sent to his ft·iiind,
Curh•, at Rome, an immense sum of of the people, broqght to their final
mon··Y to be expended on something ei)(1 the cJ·uel spectacles ot the arena.
that would far outshine Pompey's
LILLIAN HUGGlll'l''l\

as we compare every phase of Roman
The pn.rt of the theate1• contatning theacer. Curio built two wooden thea- Soclnl Ute Ju Athens During the Periand Greek life. ~·ne differences we tlle stage was divided into the seen!~-, ters, side by sl!~e. The people who
cleiUl Age.
find in the nature of the amusements posts-centum, proscenium, pupitum, filled' them, bn the opening day, were
'l'he different periods ot Greel( hishtwe thelt> origin in the dissimilarity o! and orchestra. The scena, or scene, amUJ>ed with various burlesques, until, tory had of course their different ,so •
character and dlsv.ositlmt, as do all the wa.s mude beautiful b~· statuary and at a;,'2ertain signal, one of the theaters cia! aspects, which were very dissimdlff~reuces between the two natlonali· vartous works of art. Back o~ it was WltS swung at•ound to face the other, liar in muny respect.q; just as the sO·
ties It is true Utat Roman amuse· the postscentum, or actors' (1resslng the :two were joined, anu thus ap- cluJ life of the Revolutionary period of
menta were gre!LtJy infl,ue:nced by the
1 f
·
· tl
pearrd the first Roman amphitheater. American history differs from the Ufe
room, n rom of 1t was le Pl'Oscen- Succ(:eding structures gradually inGt•eek, yet they <levelo,lled Into some. ium, or stage< prope1•, where the acting
. . .{] ill s. 1.,1e a•td magltt'ficence until of today,
t
·•· .,. 1, t••Ia t they wa·l <lone. The pul)Jltum was a plat- they
~"~
" 'in the coJiaeum, bu.. ilt ~'he age I h:we chosen for my study
l1tng so en tl re I y InutVl"ua
culmt'nated
f
t
t
d
orm a sepata e s u y.
fOl'lll, upon which actors could stand l)y tl.te cotnbt'ned effoJ•'s of Vespasian is not, tl.ertmps, so interesting in its so'l'he La,.tin natm·e was practical and t.o make themselves bettet• llea!•d; anu nttd TJ'tus. 'l'llt's in1 men. se
1
' bull"lng was einl featu1·es as earlier times, especialStem, de\'Oled to Will' and govel'llment, th-<~ Or('hestra filled ill the Space left ••
ov•,t] 'n (Ol'lll, n11d COIIS·tr•ucted "'Of otone. ly the Homeric period, butthit t der
•t ves
fascitmtion
from Greec<>.
the fact Itawas
1 waa
It lact{ed the esthetic element aJld between the stage and the nudiE>nce. Its tiers of seats rising from the ex- a
the
Golden age
the
keen lntelleetua)Jty of Hellenic chnr· Thir: !!pacE>, in Gt•<>ek theaters,
as- ten!l('ll arena in the center WPJ•e eapa. peJ'Iod !nnnetliately following the rerarter. Leat•n!ng, bl!auty, und the fiue slgJ:t>tl to the chorus and !l::nwet•s; bttt ble of seating elghty.fout· thousand sian wars, and the great ucl1ievcwe t11
11
nrt :, for the it• own sn.kcs, di<l not ap. the Homnns, lutving nothing to cot·- lleop,le. It had
vomitot•lt>s, of Athens were still fresh in the minds
peal to the true Itoman.
I!t later rcsJ)onrl to thesl•, re!<erYP!l lt fM sMts and the passages aJHl sluirrases lead- of evei·y cltlzen. He looked back to
thneR lw had Jlllt on a supf'rJlclal
of i!lustl'ious persons.
ing t•> tht>se were so
con- the glorious past of his etty, and forl.'!'t' of l'ultm•t>, bol't•owed from the i Tlw theateJ• builllings were JH'lltci- struP',('!], that every raul;: of people wartl to a seemingly, still more illusGr, !'k, but bene:Lt!t still lay a
pali,t' of wood,
W!'l'i' et'PdPd upon rea<'h"d its ulloted place without con- trious future. Enthusiasm for publio
ty autl love of hlootlshed, f'rom which 1<:\'<'l ll'I'O\UHI, unlike thost• or the fus!OJI. A grl'at silk a\l't!Ing proteetecl life filled his hreust, and private comthe >Jon of Ht>llas, immoral though he Gn•l'lu;, who gen!'raUy nuull' u~:;e or a the P ·opli? from the sun, beautiful or- fort was forgotten ns he strafnetl ev!\ry
were ril'h
srnttet·ed
llll~-· 11t 1)(', wou 11l i ns tJ !I(' t"IYC iy 1lO.Ve \'ll.l~.y Wtt· 1l Its Stll'l'Oli)Ull ng 1m
t 1;1, '''it!1-,naments
bout, ·,mdorfountains SJH'IH.'I-'<1
per- n<:rve that Athens might live up to the
!'hrnnlc.
It W'LS this hl'utal ilnge ln thf'm 'l'l'er<: pt't>s<?ntl'<l llw Greek "
stnn<ltU'd of her gt•eat deeds.
whi< h llt>Y<'lOIWil the C'ruel sports ofj' pia) s aml Roman imitntions. Bur- fumcl' upon the air.
It wn:; UJl<let• this high intPllc<ctunl
.
'l'lu· Nll<:rlalnmt>nts
in tlw
am- pressu 1•e that great works of literahtre
the umphllhl'at!'t·, tltP most favoretl i I<::•<JUes, nnd tht> tril'lts of JUgglers
an<1 Jlhftllr•,·tteJ·.s
"'et•n of gi\'Pn
,-m·iotts
ltlnds.
'h
:m.l ext• I us i w•l)' Homan o r a I l amu~e- tumhl!'.l'S wm·e m<>~·e common, l lOWe\·- ,1_. 11 ,.1.(' \''ei·e
.,
bntt~.
t
~hol•·s,
which
,.,
· " 11,and art wPre JH'Ollu<•e!l, SU<'h as , e
llH.'lllfl.
er. Ill'<! fill' mol·e llO{IUlnr.
Perfot•m- t'"llge<l
~
·•,. .. the
·• u,,.,. ,,.
~
'"
ft·om
~
slttg{n
.,
e
•
11
11 world has ne\•er seen before nor since.
1~
~
"
o
~
of tht>
wastoPer
lu the <>at·ly days of .. HtmH-., how-;1 :uu <! of h'ain:tl nnlmnls wtorr nlso <·ountel·s of anim:tls fairly well match- ~·he
cles mastN·-min<1
who has gil·en
his day
name
the
t'\'t•t', W(' thHl ganws nn<l <'!'lebratwns JH"''•'Ht!'<l; It bt:'mg 1mld tltut Homan ea ln fero<•ity, to the unltnaginable
' Under his tllrection, lltet•nltlrt>
vet",\ similar to thos(' in Gt•et-•ce. Tlwy. tn•nlf'l'~< ndually taught Pl<•pllants to c·u•na.,.,_. J>l"otluced b:v thottsmldS of age.
e·J
at d Atl n ~ waH
•
·
.
.
/ -'
• f"<..·
~
·was
encoul'ag
.(.
1
........,
...
wt>re g!1·1•n In llnnm• ot tiH• go<lR, atulliln-H•e upon the tlght-rop(•.
, w!'•l tQ:'!'''' l!'ll ... tl loose ,,von one an 'adot•ned with bulltllngs
an<l worltfl,
int·Ol,!<i~l<'•l of <·harlot t·a,•lng, \\ t'l•Btllng·,; 'l'ht•st• amllH<'tu!•nts, populu t• n;o llu•y! othPr. These wPre ''Ul'i£'{1 at tim~:>s by vnlnahle to the world of art.
:nul otlw_t· rontpsts of . the
thm• W<:re
forl'ing- human. bli'ings to rontPn<l
Yt't in an age which has done so
lont1
H wa!< J.whP\'t~<l that lht• !Wd":tant·Nl m favor. tw the dc~l'!opntent of llw animals. antl thousnntls of.Ohttst- much fol' the lJE"llt of mankind, social
\W•re ph•asP<l Wlth stlt'h f'Xhihitlons,l tlw ganws of tit<• arPtut, th!' gladintor- lam; W!'J'f' tints nutrlyrf'd, rlunng tlw /life was anything but pure. •.rh(' secret
ami ~<o th!'y nr,r•' )H•rforntd as JHU't oflial {'Ombat~. \l·hklt b!i'ramr an absorb- persf'l'Utions of the empet·or~<.
Iof all the so<>ial t'Vils of the time was,
a lHu·guin whi<'h <'Xpl'<·l<•d l'OilH'. r<>turJJ,Iin.g JlllflHiOll \\:it.h th<> Homnn t>opu.ln.<'P.,
'.C.'Iw faYo.ritt> llJ)ectncle. of all, how- !without doubt, . the low posi.tlon a. ern.· thf' Homan!< \n•rp afl hll,.,ilH•ss-lil<e from nolJlt> to "'law•. 'l'lwy W<·t·<• intro- l!Ver, to Roman eye;;, was tho hum:ut corded to woman; fot· thP position of
in lh••ll· l'(•Jighm I!~ ln (•,·••n•thiug- !•!He! dm•pd, tradition sa yR. from Btnu·la, eombttts ·of the gla!l!ntors.
'l'hPY wom~n has alwttY"' an lncaleulable In11
till :·
!Hl ••rtool{. Tlw ( 'it·1•p llflla n gn 111 ps .! wlt('re in l'nt'ly days a l'Ustom Jll'<'Yllil • fought in ull numne1· of dlfferen~ ways; fluenre upon publi<.' morals. ,Vhen we.
\\'(•rP tlw prim•itwl Ollt'~ or this l>:ind.!Pd of stH•t·ifi{'ing human l)l'ing~ \!!lOll on foot aml on horse1Htdt; In pan·s and lmYe given us by the poets, such a
'l'Ja;~e Wt'I'H gln•n lw nwgistt•at(•l' mul '1-\'I'HYNl of tlw rll'a<l. It l'nm!' . to be in compnnies. Some were even 1Jilnd~ charming nlcturc of family life in the
J•llhlie offldal!!, to gain the f1wor Clf)eonsl<lt•!'t'(l mot•t• h~mant:' to
,th<' ~olded, us thE'ir blo:"~. strul'l< ust>lesslJ HotnC'Tk\ age, we can traee the source
1
1
11
1
t 0 111
. 1vi<"tim~ to llght wtlh Paeh otht:'l' .wei m th(' air, proved H'I ~ mnulllng to tht> of it to the gt•rnt fl'Pedom and defel't~Uw"HlH'Oll
e, an1'U \Ynl·.
ll'
0
eU!<tom
gr<'w
r>eor•l('. \\'hen a gia<l!nior
was ~
E•t\J'ove<1
those times, by
RUt"'('PSS
"-"" HH"IO t x•.at• 1llfr-:· . •
,
.. ,
~
1
1
.
.
t
.
into
the
('om
hats
of
gladmtor~.
jE-d,
his
fate
lay
With
thC<
spaC"t.ttms.
men
1
1
1 t th
W.t..; IH !ugh m·or, am renw tll't ~o
.·
t
for the
·
1 .,
.
. .
; 'I'll•· Jir~<t or l.hi'Hl' (•om hats 1-\'t\'<'ll n 'l'lt~ eonquet·or 1oo1te{ . 0
"'~1
.•
'l'he kt'y-not(' of AthE'nian sol'ial life
ur.,, to the U.ttYs
tht> elllJ?
. .
•: nomt>, Wall in 264 B. ( •.• at tlte ftmer- signal to spm·e or talce the hfe of
wns refinement. The Athenin.n was
dte <'hi!"f rehgtous festlv,t.! \\ns the: 1 r l" lll" Ft•t· sonw Y<''ll'S after- C'omralle 'l'humbs turned down meant
h
tl d
~..l"'aturnalla, h<'ltl 11t
. D<>N·ml.wt•,
_
.m hon- . a o1 . ,It
1~
•
'
..
'
~
c
·•
ntrvtvhere
and
ev~ry\\·
erere
ne ,tside
a.tH1
•
'·
1 •It twhihition>l wet·e •tLimn•!l met·c~" tm•tted UJ) thev m~ant death.
.
war1 • " H
-~
·
•
· •
o •
•
his
sins
were
concea
1
e<
1
..,y
an
u
0
ot· o!' tltt' got! ::<.ttut•n. Tl11s
nt lltlblic fun('raJg; but thr transi- 'l'he fot•mer signal was seldom given, covering of courtesy. He W!ls so high-·
LI•" fabh•d
nf
11 tmw of; tlon to show;, fnt• JH'Ivnte fttnet<tls, and except at the beghming Of
show, be- ly Intellectual, that his was more
RP•;r•tfll gO(I(lWIII, and ~~·. at this ft>s- tlwn to sl!owfl J'o1· liH'l'f' :tmu~Pment fori' the p<:OJJle b<'camt> excite~ by_tl~e refinement of tlle mind tJutn of the
"' ·•i, tit<• wholt• ot Houw wttll gn·pn · wn~ (•omun.rativE>Iy rapid. In the last sight of bloodshed. Dt'a!l bodtes >~Cle heart and anything gross or lOW jarronn· to jollity, I-1Phools and huf;inr,ss: !lny~ of th<' r<'JJUblic they bt>!'umP fre· dragged out) with hooks, and th~ sand ed Ul;On him.' This inn at<.> refinement
WN'<' t•IOI{f>d; the !Wnntf' a<l-jqu<'nt, hPin.!\' turnished fJ•t>e or c•lm.n:l';'· of thE< arena was renrwNl, to <'0\eJ• up is well illustrated by the old historians.
J01u·neu; Jirf•seuts WI' I~!! di~tribul~>tl: .· hv umbitiou~ mPn, to win tht• pal'tmh- Lh<' trn<"es or blood. .
nn<l writ!\rs. Herodotus continually
Slfl1'e!l Wei'(' tre:tlf'll n~< it'Pt>nwn-ortl.'tt-: b: or the L'Xut"ting popuirtPe; hut it
~'h(' emperorll, ag has been me?- contra~ts the- Spartans, who cared
tin:(·•· h<•lng wnitt>(l U]Hlll hy thPil' mnR-I,.:.nmin(;() for the l'mpet·or!< to tlistin- Honed before, vied with each other 111 nothing for politenPHA, with the Athen1
1• J;,; :oHJ PH'I'Y"'"' •:uJ<•~·,.<J ltfgll ht>!l- gul~h tlH'llii'PlH•Il by Uw ttumbe~~ the magnlll<~C~t~·e or tlll'll·. r:~how~;. At inns. Togethe1· with theh• good bt·eedda·•
~<plentl(Jt', u.nd eX!'itlng tormf! of pUblic the !'onsecmtJon of tll.e coliseum b~ lng, th"' Athet1ians >~·ere heartless. The
'lh<::tl<'I'R, :1ft!•l· liH• ~<t~·Jt· in Gr!'e<1e, entNtninment.
'l'itns, five thousand Wtld nnd fo.Ut question as to whether or not they
ll'J(J Uwh· tlm• J>lnct• in Hom<'. and
G!ndiaton! Wl'l'(•, nt flJ'st. t·hiefly thousal1d tame nnl~alfl wet·e !lla\n, ~ltould massa<'re th<:lr prisoners of
w •J'(' Jtu· •<>lY ntt!•tHlP•l 'riH•y tlld not,' ~laves and {'Ommon et·lminal~. Both 'while the gladiatorHtl contests were war, was 011e of I'Xpediency - the
!w·,
gl'ist> 'so high ;ll popul:tt· fiWor of
dnRses W('re gh'<'ll pl'OS!)eC't of <•.ontinued fot· one hundrt'd days. Some !'ruelty of tit(' mHtlet• did not llJlpeal.
'
' • . .
.
, · . frC"Nlom, llhould they surviw the rom- trit>d to ri\'111 one anothet· in the novl1l1 lhC' :tllll>hllhc,tlel~. mal In the lll!'l
t . I
tl
or time . It • of their !\ntertnlmnents• an<l we to them.
11
(]a;!', wtwn thP ~<JtOrtH or tlw I:Ltt!'l';hn.t~.· fot·
cct· mul l'llg t 11 ··~ tet' ~ 1e ~
r fl"'hts hetw~en cuti~~ta beasts .. It. ill .htlE>l'<'Htlng to 1'1-'l.ld alJo. ut the
wls
ted <'Ott< dt
' sur•h
tear oas b elJ;:s,
•
, •
•
hframo !<o !>Ptleral, . W;>t't' a 1
t1P- 1u\nymHl
..
· .who
,
·
r
gladiatorH;
but
bY
camelopards,• h:YelHll',
e"e1·y. d ny llf e of tl1e G,ree Irs, their d•ll
•
1
sent d.
'l'ragedy wn~ hut llltlr es· tt.~ inlng s,• ltolo to •tste a·Jttl W'IS e\·er '"ild asses •tttd wild . dogs. At times .!I~· O!'CUIJationa attd Illeasures. In au
• l•JUl'I·
· · · nftli'l'\\'nrdi!
domg so tedisgm<-ed.
o!< <'• • In
·•
·
'·
•
•
' '
.. tl
· d-e ·· · t• u- le bp:ginning
tP.('tr.otl. A Homan
uJ'
the
profligate
the
ttt•ena
was tUt·ned into
SE'a, on i· 01,t
on! nm
I I s o of
s
and men which gladlatot's fought encll oth!.'l' thE> p,.
t r c e 'd s :·:
llk<'s was ttnltnown, nnd no Latin thYs or tl;e .:>mplt•e
tt•nt:l'dinn hns tweu t'et'<H·de<l In fume. · ·
.
, '!' · e the E<mllerors from the decks of a \'ast fl~et.
"We have no Ot'go en o provt e or
1
1t has heeu Allid that "the ren.l trage!'lltered
The
of the nomnns f01' theM out• WN;I'Y spirits many r:laxntlotts
diP•: o£ the nntphitllen.t!'t' l'elldet'ed
•
.· ', '
• 1
spot•ts became nlmost a matlness, and from to I:. we have our regu nr. games
tame the n1ock tragedies of the stage."
nda]ltNl for was indulged llJ, not Ollly nt Rome,
atHT snct·lflc,es.
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The theater
was stage
n sc•mi-elrcuta'·
llll<l so it1 entr'IY• times
stt·twttti'<',
wlth the
111 the otJen ..stH'h shows,
11 lblted in the otnms , 1"
C!'tlt<:t'. 'J'hc Mtclltorlum was called wet'e
t
~ ,, 111 •.
"'x• til • . Yl"ll
.
tl on o r·· the lit··:t
ory. o.
eis m
· .·
1Y 1n t e 1·e stlt;
the <•uven, nu<l was Jille<l with rows snhithealt•t'
~xxtreme
· t .,. It
of S')lttll rising tiet• uho\'e tier, nuu·' sep- Is
Nttld
thnt
Po
J
Y
•
"
1
h:t•in"' seet·t ~"
"
· ·
nt· e
nrn.f<'d into s~ctlotJfl tor tlw dillcr()nt Gr~<'lt tite~lN' of ston~ nt M:vtilene, on
<'ln~lf<eR oC Hoelely. 't'he lowest S<'ltls his ·return to Rom<', b Ul·It Olk tltet•e in
\''~'t'o· O"c•ur)l.ecl ))'' ·,·"•ttato 1•s, and othet•s lmlt·tt!olt.
Cnesat·, who was at .that
1•ow11 bP.hind tl!Il('' ht G-aul, was gt·ently tt•oubled by
ot' lite 'uoblllty,
·
.,..l~ourtt>E't\
'"'
thC>u, Wt>rC< nlloi:Nl to the st'roml t'ftJ\k, th<' gain tn nopulnr fayor hi!! rivnl had
A

l~ea
oponnte~mn ~~'lr,

doovuerbttlb1eutRtlot~~tanitwobt'ol~~
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atll
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. ....
vL
the state,
t't·
e·
UJtderminlng
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e•u•ly
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• ·
'
. . vh·~
..
ttte "tttl the ovtJt'throw ot the em.p!re,
It wa!! in the lust days o.f the Imperial
.
• .when
.
.
power
Ute gren.t
domaht wM
tottedng .to i.tl! full, that the influence
of C 1t1'1Stint1
.
·
It y, grown s t r ong tht· ouglt
sever·nl <"enturies or hold ttpott th!' life

~gt'ada.tlott ~
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all theM thin.gg banlshe..s melancholy.
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r .city,
th f ·t of··rthe
tl gt•ealness
·h . of
In
•tl ou.flo~·
1
dn f
1
e .. ru s o .1e w . o e. eat 1
Upon us: so that we enjoy the goo so
own,"
othet• countries as freely ns of our
.
Yet, h1 spite or tlw 11appy I1fe whw 11
(ContlnuNl on page tht•ee.)
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cadi gt•ew nlong the way and over

in the distance we could eee a clump
~lbuquerque,
•
•
New Me:dco. of. evergreE'.ns. 1rarU1er yet and a JltPublished by the Students ot the Unl• tle to the left was the housc>, looking,
_ _ _v_e_r_s_it_:y_o_t_N_e_w_M_e_x_ic_o_,_~-· itself, lilte a sm!Lil bump of ground.

'l'here was a chimney, however, and
the rising smolte set us guessing as to
what might be cooking on the stove
below, for it was thet•e that we were
to get Ot\1' dinner.
Not far from the house wns what
we took for a herd of cows, but which
Spbsct•lptlon Price ,1.00 a Year In when we came nea1•er, we saw were
A!lvance.
horses.
Fil'e Cents a Single Copy.
Now, as we drew closet•, we coulcl
The u. N. M. Weekly is on sale at see the glitter of the great, shining
all bookstores.
. . _ windmill. A lonely cowboy was gallopEntered at the postoftl<~e In A!lnlouerout, ing ovet• the rocks swinging his long
New Mexico. l,'ebruary 11_, 1904, ~s second- lasso, and shouting loudly. He m0t
class
'l'blsmatter.
paper is sent ?egoul&rly t<> its subscr!b- us at the road, an d a f ew mom en l s
en until a dllflnite order Is received for 1ts later, we <lrew up at the house. As
discontinuance and n.ll arreara~~:es vald.
,,,e ·'lsnlOUtlted at tile doot·, the 81_ne!l
Address an communleatlons to Clarence
u
E, Heald, }lusinesa Mana~~:er.
of :~ <'Ooking dinner gJ•eeted us, so we
lun•ri<'d in to find out that it tasted
A cross In this circle means that as good as It smelled.
your subscription is due.
J. :MORDY.
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COLLEGE REGALL\..
For the first time in the history of
the University of New Mexico, our
-faculty will appear, a,t commencement Fi~ld Goal to Cotmt Only Foul' Poluts
time, in full college rega,lia: and the
--Quartcl'back Run }'l'Om An-y
Seniors will proudly don the black cap
Point in Ficlll.
West End of Viad\ld
and gOWll, which for many years has
The National Committee upon fnot· Satisfaction G\ltuanteed
been the sign of scholarship.
ball rules bas finished its session at
It is fOl' this reason that we thought Philadelphia. A numl>er of changes
it would be well to write a little de- have been made to take effect n('xt
scription of cup, gown, and hood, and season.
their significance, so that the studeJltS
First, a goal from field will het·ea!will better appreciate th'e meaning of ter count only four points, instead of
the various costu.mes.
ftve.
It is probable, as may be found by
Six men must be in line at all times.
101\ers
tracing the history of the gown, Umt
If seven men are in line, the first
lll-115-117 South. Fir•t Street.
it had its origin in the flowing robes man who receives the ball from lhe
worn hy the classic Gret-lt3 and no- snapper l>ack may run with it provid· -----------------,~----------·- , ... - - - - - - - - mans. Another possible origin is that ing he goes outside his own tnckle's ...,.,..,.,.,.~..........,._..~~-- ~~ ---........-- -~
of the garb of monl<s in the early l\Iid· position.
die Ages, when the im'mtes of monasA team losing twenty yards )Jy IWL1·
teries were the acknowledged scholat•s. ally shall not be given first down.
Its adoption by students found ra,•ol'
'l'he losing tealll may have the
because it did away with all diRti -<'- choice of ltlckoff ot• the wln<l, but not
uons of ranlt and wealth.
a choice of both.
1 Hams, Bacon, ],ish and Oysters,
In Engiislt colleges, the custom of
'l'hese changes will (lo awuy with I' Mince Meat, Eggs and Poultry.
ALBUQUERQUE
wearing cap a•ld gown was introduced the eheclter board fie.ld between the ~~-~......-~---~~....-.----,........,..,..,........,..,,.,"""'""',....,..,.._..""""""""'""".....,.........""",..,...,.,;
early and is very exten!llve. oxrord t:vo twenty-five yard lines as t,~e offi·l--~ ______ ··--- _
requires all of Hs students to wear til. I::< ctals wlll not be required to decide .
Only paper rn
costume when they apllear in tit(' whether the quarterbaclc goes five 1
streets of the town, so that any Jll'<lnks yards outside center in running with j - - - - ·---l~__,...
_ _.,:._ __
)V~w M~.xico
they may be guilty of can be id·:lllti- the ball.
l
publi-shed ~'CJ~ry
fied as belongiug to the collegt>.
Th!'!le changes al'e a sort of R com· i
•
•
.
Gowns were at first black; and the promise between the adllerents to the
0
Jay in th~ y~cw.
variations in color, designed to show mass play style and those favoring an
0
different attaitl ml'nts in scholnr'311ip open running game. I~ is said the
were introduced graduan 3•. It •s said, changes. made a1•e essentially the ones
that the Mnsters' gown as used in l~ng• proposed l>Y Coach Yost. -- K. 1J.
land today, was first worn by John vreekly,
Calvin. The shapes and colors of me
'l'h•• Grfldtmling Recital or :\liss Boat•
hoods are different in .America J:rom
l'ight.
those worn itt England. In 18 ~;;. an
intercolll'giate comm.iss. ion met nt Col(F. t•om the Mot•nlng Jourl_H.tl . )
_,
umbia, and arranged a eodu, Wllidt
'J'he gri'Auating recital of :Miss Stella
1
has since· been adopted by '1. Jan;e Boatright of the piano department of
number of the leading institutions of the University School of .Music l;tsll
our country. Aecording to this at• .. r,lght was heard by an aUdJenc>e winch
rangement, undergTaduateR m·e ,1 now- r,:.wlw•l the hall of the. Publl~ libra!',\ ,
ed a plain t'n]) and gown witll round Ito Ute lost available chatr. Ast~le from l'
•
'
the Interest !'entering in the fact that
or pon1tn-i\. }·~..-nv.().C!, \Vhr.aon nnr1 tJttnhJs
- ,
.
•
..
tl
di it . f
B ·h I
' •1 ". a h \the youllg iJ.I'tl,te lli a hom~ pre<l\JI•t iL AC:\IJE~UC Dl~PAUT)JENT
le gn 1i " a ,a< e ors . P~J e -• . e E:V<erY f,t>nse, the audlem·e was thormay wear a lHJo<l. This, origit•ally m- ou~hly pleaFP'l and as thorou;;ltlY. en-!
Four years' preparatory work leading to a di!JIOioa that will
tended for mw :tl< :t hPn.d-eoverinr~. l~'>l tainHl. 1\Ii!lS Boatright Rhows in I
admit the holder to all first·(•Jass t;niverl'itles ln the United
now m~rely lntl!cutes hy tlle <·Olor ofllH·t· playing the results of hanl amlj
States.
its lining, the d!'grPl' of the W'!IH'et·.
careful wnrk under an ac;or~pli~he•J 'I COJ,J,EmATE DEPARTMENT
The colors an<l thPil' Hign!firn !lons 1{(•a,. her.
Tlle young . Inamste ltn··
are as rullowR:
,\,•t;; "'."! LPttt:rH. wcd·J;:·:l t::l•:t;t ''"'1 ~,~,. Jol:lyim: .. nrrir;~
. .
Fo_ ur years' collegiate worl< le:ullug to tlw B. A. d<'gt·ec.
1
"·h
'te·
'rhnolog•·
~,
..
,,.l,·l·
1
't"'"
.1
tlntHh
'PlY
unustl<tl
In
otH,
of
ho
I
,
1'"
" 1 • · "
·' • ~ '
· • " .. ~. 11
' 11 !I '"" 1 • • • •
"'f' . J3 • t ·I 1 • · t ·h · · ·~ 1 (iUADCA'l'E DEPARTMEN'l'
Philoflophy, l>!UP; Hc•l('nN•, goJ.J-Y<~l-J' 1 eat<;,. . ,, Tss <1<1 1. g 1t s N mque 1. ••
..
,,.
r>. ·t .
b.. . . "t
.· ·
t•l:r·<!llt•nl, liP!' playmg gPn(•rally dear
Work offered ln special litH!s l~a<ling to ndvatwcd degrees.
1ow, 1 Ill<"-' l s.
rown, .·' "'11 <me, c:nul di~tlnd and hr~r lnterprt>latlon
green; Mush>, pink; l'hal'ma<·Y, oliv<·; ivc ry pleasiug, Het• rendition of Grieg's NORl\LI\lJ Dl~PAR'l'MEN'.f
One year of pro!essl<mnl worlt Is required. ln addlt!on to th•
Dentistry, lilac·;_ Vr•lt>J'inar~· l:'kiNWf·, j"'l'o . thn Kprim;_" 1<1st night was eY.·
four
:vears' academic cou1•se or Its equivalent.
gray;
Fot·l'str;'.
ru>~~<'l:
Uhrvry mJIHitt•, while lwr interpretation of the
Rclenc<•, !Pinon; Pedagog~·. light hlut: J C'hopill "I•'anta!<ifl. lmpromtJtu" was
Commerl'e Hnd Accour,t·tm·.\', dr·JI•.
llll'illiant and impressive. Miss Boat• CO~DIERCL~TJ DEPARTlfEN'l'
This depnrtment exacts the full !our years' work required tor
The right to wear !'OIIr•g•• J'r>t~nlia lsll'ight wm; aHsillted hY Mrs. Hlmoe, her
the completion ot one of the a~adetnlc courses, with substitua high honor, a11d the more vaitH·rl, lPaC'l1rr, Professor '1'. f,, J(t•ebs of. thE'
tion
of commercial branches.
because nelthf'l' so<'lal positio.J m•1• :,.C!'iVJO! <Jf '!Vfusic, and l\1!'S, Ira B. Benwealth can buy it. It h!v<>ls all PlmJflcs ll!'lt. :\lrs. Bt~nnett s:tng twice, h<H'
n.nd is a reprN;entntlon CJf int"!l"<'lual·.lii'Bl numlwr heing' ehnmin?-de's "Sum· lllt.SIC lJEJ.>t\.RTMEN'l'
t n. •
~ fllf"'•'' whi!'h she sung exqm~ltely. Her
Instruction of'f!\red In vocal culture, qu.artette and chorus ~!ng·
r. 111 mg.
;"''''<)Jt:l t~umher was t11e lwaullfnl
ing, piano, violin and guitar playing, hat•mony, theorY' and
"lleart~ 1mrl J~lowt;rs" by To bani, n fl!'·
hifllory of music, elocution and physical culture.
ON ,\ l\li•:S,\,
i iP..tion In whl<~h Mrs. Brmnett's belttltt•
As w<• rorle along, thr gro11nd ,ful ,·oke was at l.ts befit,
seeme1l to he a hare tla t surfncf', e<lgPd
'J'hf, n<•Xl. numbPJ' In the dofllng exe!'ln the d!st:wee with mountains. J!:v• Wlf<e~ '~r liH; fkhool of ,Music will be 0 nonl'tl alid RoomJil at the Unh·crsity Dm•mltm•y at Rell~OJ\Ilble ltateS·
ery few ya.r<ls, however, we wet•e sur- 1ltlJIJis rec· tnl at 4 o clot·k ThursdnY
prlserl to see a new :u'roya ot· a Hmnll :)f_terno(·n. :Monday, i.\liss Helen J?ro.tt
.
,
•
. . . .. . , v:rll give h!'l' grnc1uating recital, while
h.111 in flout of us, and the ttall whkh 1\li<Js Hnnt'l.ingeJ•, anothet• of Mrs. Ht·
For further lntormatlon address
appeared flnt wa,s really nothing l>Ut moe• 11 pur11l~ will appear :Ui Wednesday
.ups and rlown~. A fPW sage bushel'! 1dght.
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For Commencement Social Life in Athens »•u>fng tl1e Pct'i· and the E!eusi11ian mysteries. In the
H. BRIGGS Ill
celebration ot . these, women and
Week,
clean Age,_
Head'luartera for
Intere:;tlnj;l' as tbe :University ComContinued :from page one,)
maidens were allowed. to come out ot
me11cement. WEH'k a.lways Is, WEl lie- Pericles thought was to be enjoyed in t}leir seclusion and join in the proces- Drugs, Toilet Article• aad Saadrk!lt
Bei!lt (;oe>ds
Low Prlcea
lieve that tll~ progJ•anl this ye(1.r Is su· his city, 1 think if one of us were sions.
pel'iOI' to wllat it. haf'! been h1 former transfe~'l'ed to ancient Athens, we
One canllot leave a sketch of the Corner Gold avenue and First ltre.a
Opposite A!varallo HoteJ.
years. Pr·E"parationR at'<' in course, and would miss the many little convenienc• times without mention ot the children,
everyone conrerned,
especl~ly the es which make om· modern life so who fill no small place iil the history
Seniors, are <-;trenuouRiy bus~'..
The comfortable.
of 'evel'Y age, •.rhe Athenian . father
UY fRESH MEATS, POVL·'
progt·am Is as fo11oWI'I: ·
A wealthy A.the!llan, u.s a rule, had held the power of life and death over
TRY AND GAME at
May ·18, 'V~tinescJay, 8:00 p, m,-.. both a town and country residence. his children, but, as a rule, was exGraduating J.\J:Usic Hecital. )!iss Stella. Country life was grently enjoyed. u·emely fond of them, especially of the
Boatt•ight.
.
Xenopllon speaks ot going info the boys. As an illustration of the affecMay 20, Fl'!(fay, -i:OO p, m.-~Pupi\s' country as "delightful to the wif.e and tion with which qreeks in genet•al t•eMusic llt:cital.
longed for by the children," A house garded tlllildren, :s;erodofus tells us
W. Re..ilroad Ave.
May 22, .Sunday, 11 :OO a. m.-Bac- in .Athens was not distinguished by its that, an oracle hn.vmg commanded the
ca,JauL·eate Servil:e. .Address by Rabbi outside appearan<'e- fot· the Athenians Malians to "Jove the deaJ•est of the GEO. P. LEAilNAilD
J, A. Kaplan.
believed in beautifying public rather deal'," they used to carry the little
:May 23, Monday, 8:00 · p. m.-. (had- than private buildings. Dwellings weL'e children round at theit· feasts and kiss
llating Music Recital.
flfiss neten built so close upon the street that one them. Themistocles, the famous A~h"The Square )(uslc Det\ler'f
Pratt.
coming out had to !mock to warn the enian statesman, is quoted as saymg
May 25, Wednesday, 8:00 p, m.- passerby. The door was usually a that 'his boy was the greatest power
I wiD appreciate JOUr trade
Graduating Music Recital. Miss Rose veJ'Y 11 tt·ong one, furnished with Jtnock· In Greece; for the Atheni~ns ruled the
Hunt2inget•.
et· and handle; beside it was a Hermes rest of Greece, he (Thet~ustocles) rul·
May 26, ThUI'sday, lO:QO a. m.- or an altar to Apollo. Inside the doot• ed the Athenians, his Wife ruled him,
G. PRATT
Class Day, Unveiling the Pump.
a long corridor led to a large court and their boy ruled her•-a picture
:May 21i, Thursday, 8:00 p, m.-Al- open to the sky. This was the peri~ which puts us in mind of the modern
Dea,lers In
umnl Banqut>t.
style, around which were the mens' spoileq child.
..
Mny 27, Fl'iday, S :00 p, m.-Com- apa,rtments, banqueting and music
Women, n7xt t~ slaves, were the STAPLE AND FANCJr GROCJ!lRDIW
0
menccment. 'Ad<lrN<~ h· D1·. E, 11. roomi" and libraries. Another corri· class to be Pltied 111 the Golden ~ge ~
lU4 Scluth Seooad 1tnet.
Brown, University of Callt'ol'llia,
dol' opposite the first led to a second Athens. It was probably an Ortenta
The music recitu Is will be givvn 111 court where were the womens' apart- cO!ltaminatton, coming to the A thenthe hall of the School of Music. 'Che ment~. The rooms were warmed by ians through the Ionian clUes that
.Alumni Banqu·et will be at the Ah·ar- charcoal braziers, and lighted mostly caused the contempt-:-no o~her w~r~ WILLIAMS,
1
ado llotcol, by special hwltn t·!on. Class by doors leading to the porticos. The will express the feelmg-;~th ~~c
THE DR\1GGI5T.
1
Day l'xerclses on lht> l'ui\·,•r,;lty Cam• furniture was simple, but very ele· women were regaL·d~dth· t' ucy. es,
puR.
·
gant. A notable feature of all the the noted historian o
e 1me, mentions women but once and then to 11'7 WEST RAILLROAD ~VENUE.
The Dacca:lmn•eatc service and the houses was the slaves, who formed n.
b'
t
is
Colo. 'Phone ts
Commencement will be in t.he l~lks' large part of the population of Athens, quote the pr?ver · t
:
w~man g Auto 'Phone 485.
0
. I:r
and were an important element of the the best who IS leas spo en o a,m, on
pet•a. ,.,oml<l,
. . !if
ln'en, whethet• for good or evil. Essocta1 e.
pecialiY among the h'1gh er c1asse s
B. MILLER.
Closing llt><•ltal In Sdtool of )fu,.ie.
Au Athenian gentleman spent a weL'e women ltept in seclusion; from
'.rile closing recilo.~l ot the pupils of great part of his time in the gymnasia, Gl·eek authors we gather that in the PAINTER, PAPER HANGER ANI
Dl'XlORATOB.
t11e School of :Music took place in where physical exe1~cises were con- peasant class there existed a more
Fresco Palndng, Tinting and Barel
public librarY hnll Friday aftl•t•noon stant!Y going on, an<l where poets and natural family life. Arlstophanes, in
at 4. o'clo(')c, when the pupils of Ml'!l, authorfl came to reatl their latest pro- one of his' plays, tells of an old jury- wood Finishing a Specialty.
Estbnatell on an work.
Himoe nml Prof. Krebs appc•ared. Two du••tions, or phllosophet·s, to discuss mal), whose children tun to meet him
of the gt•aduatlng recitnls arc to 1'ol- th('it' thcot•i<:>s. He was also extremely when he comes home, and whose wife
613 SOUTll SECOND STREET.
low, but this Is the IMt In which the fond of argument, Ulld a regular at- sets before- him a dainty dish, at1d sit·
llludcnt l>ody Of t11c School of :Mu~i<' tcndnnt at the Ecclesia, or popular as- ting tlown beside him, coaxes him to
will at>Pl'Hl', The program foHowA:
semblY, where all public questions eat. 'l'llere was among the Athenians,
J)uo-Ron•lo, Op. 17u, No. 1. .Gm·Jitt were t•egul:lrly bl·ought.up ~or d:bate. or the Greeks it~ general, no such ab·
First plu no, !lflsA Estelle Lut11~·:
Banqueting waR a faYOI'tie dtverston of sorbing passion between tlw sPxes, as ARE TilE PJ..ACE TO GO FOR AN
secOn<l p\imo, 1\tisfl Grn<'P J3m•the Gt•eeks. At a banquet the guests the one we designate l>Y lh' u.nne of
HOUR'S RECREATION.
radall<•.
J'ill.'lined on couches, and the food was lnve. Its plac<' HN'med to be partlY
3J1 West Railroad Al•e.
ArJcquln and Columbine .•... 'J'llOlJI<' brought to them liy sla~es, and placed tak('Ll. by sh'oJ1g, romantic friendships
Miss .T<>ssll' 1\Iordy,
on small tables. All kmds of de!ica- betweetl
men, illustrated in the
E. S. TEliPLE, Proprietor.
Ail' (rom th•• '''l'rumpPlPI' of Salecies were served. 'l'heL'e were sweet- friendship of Dnmon and Prthias.
kingl:'n" .•.... , •.•. , • , .... NN;sJer meats in great variety, and thrushes,
In native genius and in mental
!lh·. \V. H. "'orth.
o~·slers, pttngent herbs, aml roasted grasp, the average Athenian was
EDMVND J. ALGEil
Consolation , •. , . • • . • • :Memh•lssohll eels wrapped in beet leaves were In doulltless superior to the educated
l\l.ifll'l z..rub('l l{ennedy,
great favor. The latter part of the man of today. Yet it is because of
DENTIST
ValM . . • • . . • ..• , .••. , •••.•.. r.ack banquet was cnlled tll'e s;mp~sium. this culture-, their reasoning powers,
Ml~s J.ol:t mack.
Then the Wine was brought m wtth the and their habits of thought, that the
r.lttle l3oy nlut> ..... • •.. O'Hnrdt•lol dessert, consist!ng of fresh ft•uHs, ol- Athenians haYe such a hold upon us, 306 West R. R. Ave. New Phone
In the nont , ..... , •.•••.• , ... Grleg lves, honey, cheese, and curdled cream. and seem to come nearer to us than
•
l\h·l!. E. L. \\rashbm·n.
Co~versation was begun, . an art ~n anY nation of antiquity. In fact Jt Is
Cht•istnHts Plo•cr No. 2 .•• :'.to:>ndt>lssolm wluch the C1t·eelts delighted, nnd Ll1 not hard to believe, that such a man NEWCOMER'S
Miss Hil!la. Gt'unsfeld.
which they e~celled. They lilted also as Aristotle, fm• instance, suddenly
'l'at•antelle .. • . . . . . . ...• • • Dt•lat'Oill' to pl·opound rtddles. At sueh a festiYe l'esurrected in om• age, his mode of
BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Miss Mctl'ion l•'ranldln.
oc!•asion, anym~e failing .to guess . a thinking would be so like ours, that
SJumlJt>l' Song , ••. , . . .•••.• , :Mattl'i riddle: was obliged to dt'Lllk a cel'tttlll it would take him but a, short time to
Next door to the postoftlce
Mrs. R. n. J.\llller.
quantity of wine, as a penalty. A ban- accustom himself to our usages, and
RolllaJl!'<' •..••... • .•. , . Huben!'lt<>in ctuPt gcnera~ly lasted all night; for the feel at home in the rush of modern
l\Ih<R :;.l(pJln. Boatright,
!guests, .l"_a\'lllg one IllU<'P. wou!d :ro. to life.
LUJLlAN HUGGETT.
'Th I' •1 1-·
"'flhub~rt anothPt ..tnd spNld the n1ght m te\ elWEILLER fA
(" ~at
\.Itlg . • ~ • • " • r,.'" • • ~'~
)fr. Y\·. tr. 'Vorth
p·y.
i Another summer is before us with
'IVholesale and netail Dealers In
QnartPHP-,V<>ddlng !ll\tsi<', , .. Jpn!l<'ll
'l'he thl.'<llPt' was nn important J'ea- many opportunities. ~hall we as Al!lfisflP!'< l'l'lllt and I'owen•, I~ranlt~
tm·e of Grt>ek soel:tl life, anc1_ was a umnl tnl'e advantage of them? How STAPLE A..~D FANCY GROCERili»
l!n null Kennedy.
prominl'nt feature n.t Athens. '.rlleaters many students are we going to enroll
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'J'he cn·<l<'l' of servie<> for t!H' Bn<'<'•'"l)liJl, being cut J>nrtly out of ro!'lr. They are questions each one should aslc
J;mrPni<' ~<<>rmrm whklt will be ,],.liv-IWl'l'e open to tlw :<ky. 'l'hey had tiers himself. It Is otn· duty as well a·s our
l'L'e<l in I~lks' thratN' Hunday morning'of Ht'alt:i m·ran;;etlilll-l•·mi-<'i~<·lr>q, ri•ing prlvilell'•' tn worl' for our .\lmn l\fnt<'r.
at 11 o'PI<H'k was lssuC'd yesterday hY one nbovP the othPr'. l'etfonnances l\fay the coming ~'Pill' show a larger
l'rMhl!'nL 'l'ig1lt. '£his will be a union usually bt>gan In th!' moJ'lling (tnd last- attendan<'e than il cvet• hns before, is
J,ET'S GO '1'0 O'HIELLY'S
flet'Vie<', all c·htU't•h<>S of the city having ed all dn;;. ln order th~t everyone the earnest wish of everY loyal son
I~Ol't
a!gnlfl<'t1 theft• Jnl('t1tton of joining with n~Jght enjoy then~, ,free tlekets were lattd dmtghtet· of the u. N'. M.. \Vill
AND COLD
1.10'1'
the Univ.erRIIY Itt th_. eo closing .senl. <'e g.tVC·lt to the. pool. e1 !"!. assPs, bY ~he you do your par.t?
DRJNI{S OF ALL IONDS.
of the y('l\1'. Following Js the servlef': goyernment. ·The 11ctot•s wore l11gh
---Mnslc . , , , , .•. , , , .• Organ Volunturl' boots, padded <'lotlteR,
and face'!'he Sigma Sigmas will give a Hay
Pt•nyer.
mnslts. 'vomen's parts were taltcn by Ride to some of th<'ir ft•lends on 'rtmsEdward Buxfon Crisfy,
Muah•-l'nl\·<'t'~i IY Hymn •. c.FJ.Hodgln men, and the acting consisted mainlY (lay e'lrening next.
chot•us.
of re!'lhttions amltableaux, lllt<?rspers---K•'l'iptm't' lleat11ng-II!<Ings, C1H1Jlll't~ ed. with !i!'l<'etlons. by ,th~ ehorus. It
NO~hlnA" Due ou Tllbu.
ARCHITECT,
2, VersN! 1 to 21 .• ' '• '' • • • • • • •..
WllS In this meagre fashion that the
Fhc (swe<'U~-): "What beauutul ros·
P•·eRid('nt w. G·, 'l'ight.
worl<l'a ma~tE'rlJieces 0 ~ tlramn. werC>, e~: $0 freflh! Is that dew on them?"
1\Itt~lt•-"Atv1 God R11all Wipe Away 11l'esent. P<1 11 the A. Lhenut.n s~age>. .
He (haughtilY,: "Th!'re is 11othing -~ Uoom 27, N. 'J'. Armijo Bnlldi:ng.
All •rt!l\l'~" .....•. , • , , . , . Rutlivnn
Religion (H•eupi!'d an unportnnt dtic 011 them."
----~--1\Its, s. B. Mlllrt•,
plllC'e In the minds of the Greelts. It
···--~----JlnN'alnUt't'ftte Ret•tnot1- - '"l'he Grall·
totmcd ill'l ••hie! expression in gTeat
THE only place in town where th•
u:tte'~ ·woJ'lt in J,lfe"-'l'ext H t•ellg!ous testiyals nn.d sacred gttm<.'s, _
·-------THE-!!!!~~,__.-;;:..-~-.;;:·;;,;·
University boys and girls CIUI
. l<lng'!l, 2nd t'11a)Jter, vet•ses 10 to
wbiC"h 1li'OVed o. bond to draw the
·--get
CANDIES
l!l., bY Rabbi Jncob It. Knplltn.
Greelts eloser tog·etllel'. BeSides the
c·
PURE
HO:\lE•lfADE
Musk·-''.1\ld!l'C Me, 0 Gocl" •... J3uc·k !1!l.liOM1 festivals, those pecullat· to the
Is at
wm1·ed 1:-r. Wot•th.
Atheni::ms we1·e: the Panathellalc fNl·
. .. .
..
BC'tiedlctlOt"
tlv:~l of Athellil, the Dioysiac festival,;::·:_ ~:.••Good 1 kings to Eat",.,-·;;;·;;;;;;;
P•·ogt•:un
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Baseball between the Machini!!ts teetures on "Biological E1•olution,"
and our Tigers, at tb.e Fait' GrOUllQS Which was given in assembly on
this afte1·noon. We hear that they Thursday proved to be of even more
are strike1·s in more than one sense interest than the former ones, which
ot the word, but OUJ' poys will teaeh had been the leading topic of converthe!n how to be "stl'ike1•s out."
sation among the thinking stu<lents,
-: ..
-:The "M<n·ning Jout·nal" can now be
Proximity,
found on file in thea llbf'ary. This is -a
"In most mart•lages," said the bn c h·
valuable addition as a sou1•ce of cur··
elor
who knew au about it, "it isn't
rent news, o.nd is in line with many
lo\·e
that brings them about ~u much
other innovations that have taken
as
proximity.
Of cottrse people call it
place in the library within the past
year, for whieh eredit is du~> to our lo\·e and they probably come to that
and, live happily ever after.
present llbrarl::in,
""What was that there new word you
·:employed then, 1\:(r. Jackson? I didn't
We are g)a(l to learn that the Uni- quite COlllprehend ye," queried Deaversity of Colora<lo has been adml tterl con Miller, resorting to his most diffiby the representatives of the ''Big cult vocabulnt·y.
Nlne" to that league iu atl1letics. 'l'hiH
"Proximity," answer<?d Jackson, "It
is of snecial interes} 'to us ~or the •·ea- means peoples' being near one another
son that it is a decided step in the ree- and gE-tting to bi! Joolted on as ft1 ted EXTENDS
-ogdition ot the college of the Ii'ar West to get married. It ju!lt kiP<l o.f hnp,
and that it plac;,s OUl' o \\'li UUIVet·tmy pe 11 s from theh• being thrown tog-ether
in line for admi~sion, Jlt'rhaps, in the a good deal."
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Here's to 19()4
But we wish that there wet•e mME>,
Here's to 1004, drink it down!

Thl'l'e was n. brief pause and
Mille!' .srLw with reg1•et that hiH pip!!
was mllJJty, "I guess ye're rlght, 11rr.
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Jackson, that the1·o- proxlm!ty hes got
somethJn' to do wltlt it. Some P.>-optn'
hev got to be lhrowed togc:th£•r he• fore/ PROMPT
tht>y kin ~E·r enythlng."
1
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glad, I'm
glttcl,'wonls
an' thet·e
wua I SOU'!'H SECOXP S'l'RJilE".l',
f!ay!n
themsosume
un' hoii!lng
hC't' tight,"

-:success to the- tf. N. 1\I, Weel,ly!
-:"l'he last of the .\lel'ies ot: :Or•. 'l'ight';.
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He1•e's to 1904, -:·
tlr•ink it <1own!
Here's to 1904, dl'ink It down!
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iternoon, the sk~· begin to look purtyj--~·-··---------~·-----~-- ... ··--- ...
-- ,-.~·
'!'he program for the Alunuu ban-I , 11 .
• th
louds got to actin'!
QUI't next
_night. is
we:t
to get a' Umbrella, I
comtJleted. rhat th1s years banquet fur Sarah was particular 'bout her
will he-n.
_oi'Ntslon fnr i!lllnew hat, when I wus comin' hack rm'l
&nd Arms Company,
who attend Is a
lwas-well-I guess 'bout fifty yard!'<!
ft. L DODSON, Preptieter.
l
d l
B",lC"a· fr•om Whet•e !!hi> Wft!! Waitln', WUS
laureate
.... t!JA_
,
l) n• "'.
Do nMsermon
fa i to tolltten
t te ,nt
' ,..f'torm
G. <IVU~
---•.,
Cit
'.\'e t 1aii(Jte "' .... (Jln•'s
m••en
broke. Say, 11-It·. Jackson, "us nest JlJJe (.r.l "•.' tt 1·Jc''c
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.
1'·
~
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l!Jiks' Opera Hot1l'<e, tomorrow morn· ye c;\·er ever in a Kansas _Cl'elone _? _ clnsiYel,r.
ing nt 11 o'eloc·k.
'Veil then, ye don't know 'em, an' J j
·---------·.'
c•ulr"t tell Y!!. But tlwt WUR It l'ip'
Note the
of the Cnh•ersH::vjroat•in' tornado. It wus in a hurry,
oexel'cises for tlte c·mnlng WE't>k, on an- too, an' didn't stop fur n_obo(~- y. ·~hr,t
•
·
or funnel-shaved \Vhir·Jwrnd Jest piCk·
oth<'r' pagE'.
---e<l Up ever~·body and eVh.t';'thin<;". mixI<A:•h(X'H Pt•om Uu:.> Alnnu•i.
, ed 'em all Up togetht>l', nn' gwt• 'elll it
:Minnie Craig, '02, expeds to lf!ave I little extra shake fU1' good mea:mt·e.
_
.
'80011 fot~ Southern Califor•ni!t.
whet·"INow the funny thing to me (<.1 that in
she will S!H'nd thE' HUmmf!t·.
[ nll t.hat mes~, I didn't thlnlt of. nouo(ly
-:but Harah, an' Sumh She say!! she did
'l'he Flxf'cutive CJommltt<:'P is very not think or noho!ly but m&. At eny
pleMed to know that some-of the AI- 1·nte, we seemlnly lost sight ol OM unumni have manifested their true col. othm• for· awhile., Then all o£ a. sudlege spirit latelY, by .Ptt:Ying up severn! cleri th<> cJt(•lone was gone an' tll;:"·"
)'ear$' dues, "And still thel'e"s mot·e wu~ Hnrtth throwe(li'Jght into 111y arms
to follow."
an' hugg-in' my neck an• :::ayin' 'I'm so
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jlcgro mon•ment of the GriPg sonata in Unr·"el·slt•· ""tmpus
morn- Prnt 'I te tt h oa rl g
·
•
111 ing, ' the• >JCcasion
••
nger, in
w o\>fano
lave undpr
completed
Following
was the ·onlt•;• of
r 1;, minor and the ''I
'-' 10 1> 111 1' 0 1anaJsc
being the nnnuo.l Huntz
thel!• wot·k
1\.h-s.
Yo!tu1tary ........•... , . , •... OJ•gwt. A maj01·.
_
Jclass
d • .''Xerclses. 'l'he Pl'Ogram liillloo·.
l'r·ayt•t•.
~II', H. \\', \Vorth l<ang two lll1lnhf'l'S, [whielP ~l!f(•:\l'rWd out ju IJ~-,, Open ,
_J . ~~·~•
1
l'nh··· ·sJty II<- mn ••..•. <'. N. Hud;pn til<' 1kst .SelruhcJ•t's "\Var1der;_.d,"t
ail•, was thoroughly ent!'r'taining, with J
.;\ Tt•J'l'ltOJ'lltl t..•nh·<•rslt,·.
('hot·u:;,
~ S!H•ond Blliotl's "f:ong o.( the -..re an. plenty of joli:es, puns and drives to ,
u big- voice with appar- enliven the occasion.
The 'L'nh•ersity of New :\!exieo was
B<'ripttu't' HPadlng-.-11 I<tng-s, ('luq, ,::Ill-. 'Worlh
2, vPrs<'s l to 21 ..•.......• ·..
no lirnlt to lts POW1.'l'; he has exestablished b:v the Territorial Leglsla• •• ,., .....• PJ·E'sidf!nt
G. 'fight !cellent stylE' and his Y!'lll' Unde1• Prof.
tlJ~.ltive Assentbl; in 1889. It was intend'l'he
annual
alumni
banqnct
In
SQ!o-"Oo<l f:lmll 'VJpc• ,\\l'il}" ,All
Kr·ebs has ad<lPd
He has. be- AlVarado Hotel Thursday Illght ww••c ed to be the ' head and capstone ot th!!
'l't>nt•H" ..• , ... , •...•• , .• Hulll\•an 1com<?> V!'l'lo' popular Wtth AlhU<JU!'J que
f tl
_ t
joyablc events in edu('ational system of the tert·Itot•y,
"Wllfr!'d H. '\Vorth, _
nud!PIH'Nl duriug the winter.
one 01 t •e mfosth en
...
C. O\' and_ such the regents a_ re tryi_ng to
· ·
the 11 s ory o
e orgam,...
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PoHnwing is thc>
.hYmn.
1'he vr·og-r•nm was as Collows:
ers wet·e laid for llrty and 1\Ianag('L• tnnke it. It wlll not encroach on the
whleh was usecl nt thP S<'I"VreP
Orleg .• , , , . AllPgro, Honnta g :.\IInor Clleathnrn of the lJotel, gave his JH r• province oi' any other hrl:ltltutlon, but
lllQJ•nlng In 11lks' tlwatet•:
1
lllis!< Il<'lPn Pratt.
sonal attention to the menu with th•·laims to fumish. a broad and _liberal
l'nh"('l'-"IIY llyum. •.
Hdnrbert •.....•... • , 'l'h(' Wanderer t.·esult that it -..vas excellent in every
on higher !lnes than I!l pos1
lllr. \\'. u. 'Vorth.
Harl, hnil t<> lh('e A!Jnlt 1111ll< '·
detail, 'l'he guests were the pt·esident i"rble _m schools desrgned for s:peclnt
"Where we ltn.w spent happy 1lny"
:(a) xe,·in .•.... , ..•..• , r.oy(' Song of the Board of Regents, lion. Frantt,·r•nrposes.
j\IJngling with
and l'"nnpan-: (b) ('hOI>ln •..._•.
A l\(ajor
Clan('y, with several
ur
.As Its courses are now planned,
lon11
.
_
1
Helen Pratt.
the Iloarll the faculty of the Cni- there Is no instruction given ln
ln llfe'K golden
_
'mllolt . , .... 1-'hl• Song of the cretan Yt>rsity a;ld the graduating class. branches of the grammar grades.
In t'ulure yeara w<;'ll l"ernemht•r _
:\Ir. '\V. H. \Vot·th.
l\lisg Lillliul Huggett, president of the Owing to conditions, however, a
'l'h(' rlv<>r an<l rollrng santt <11JIH'-"·
·I> ttl<."· ,. 1., ... Alle••t(l,
G j\[inor
, •
presided anJ thorough preparatory course . must
1 tl
·
.
"HI' len Pratt.
Alummon ..
:ssoc a of011the
1s l •e d.' v.·hich. stu:
•
•.rtt' beautif\11 mou.ntnrns
ntH1
I·
called
several
guests as well necessarr·1 Y b e·- t
by the sort Autumn lnoon.,, Ot"<•ltpstral Part&-l\fr!l, Hlmoro, piano;
thP Alnmlli tor
'I'hPr<> WPrP dents can enter -who lla"e not. the op
too. th<> nl<l
l'lunpu-: :
l\lt·. 'l'. f,. l<.rt>bs. organ.
and pleasing responses lu every
of doing so in their home
'Where we•,,c }(•m·nNI lesson,; of, ,. 11 ; m-wasi Kt•gUh<"lm1 .. ott<'. sh
case and the evenhrg was (\ distinct towns. But when be has completed
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f'J0ft ezuma.
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ompany,
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slt~·

mor~

tv~'nty-llve
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:~trrs.

wa~

thet'€• proximity ye're talkin' nbot~t. j
It's n ldnd of ace! dent, hain t it?'
l
\Vho re<'!•lv<'<l lhP gr·Pat ••liN>re in
'l'he !learon stOPJled .111'1 l'hud;ieil.l.
e
>l.HH!•nthl.'> Fri!l:n.·?
H
f
t
t
l"
I t I .,. .
"'1! 1 'llll
Successor to ft. Brockmei~r
I l' . orgo o rg 1 1h4 rn:•" a.,; r , ,
-:, USPd it to lend fo1•ee tO nh; g!'Sltll'('S,
JH:CH.-'LI~S, liODAiiS .\NI> SI'OH'l'I~G <:OOHs.
'l'lw
.\ssol.'iatioa
lwiu a I ""''<'II ve SPe I felt ldnd••r put out 1'
i d
D
1 1
d
for Arttntctt-.
J 1 Athleti<l
1
.
F' ,.1d a;v,• f or .th ~.,with
•
" C'an•y,
. • • fur
·
op ng
au
J.'Jni~hln::;
"
•~
-spec a mee mg
Rhe · _
to Jll't'f<:r; P.efH\li'Jn= of all k n s.Fine eve
Pocket
Cutle•·.r.
purpose of authorrzmg the appomt- mv brother's eomp'ny better 'en min<>.
m __ent _of a commi_tt_e to revise- t.he c.
I nl<kcd Sarah to go t_·o tlw Ill;;- rot-_ 18.= Atlto-matic Phone.
llS Gold --\reJlue.
7 8 Bell Pho.K~
stJtuhon so
1t
eonfonn '1'1-Jthllln' wlth me, over to ARhlan<1, 'bout
......
.
.. ___ ......
the new ordpr msbtuted by the BoaJ•d !nine miles from our plac<:'. < •lJ·o\ e. - - of Reg~nts. 'l'he eommltteP appointed •'!'Ound to her hou~e In the hw•J(ho:n•d U
Was
Huggett,
C. Heu)(l, nntlianu we got thne ttl! right. I h<!u lltUll('l
the Pn•sJ<lent. l\lr. J"<'lly.
iup my mind that we'd hev r< Wlod
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'l'he second of the graduating reclt· who, as usual, scored a hit. The r,,_ senior, Miss Josephine s. p,u:sons, She
nls ot the University Schol ot Music c!ta.l was one of the most pleasant ot hos been for seven Years at the head
toolt t>lace in Library Hall at 8 o'clock the many musical treats given the of the commercial department. Dur( Extracts From 1\!ornlng .Toul'nal,) l\Ionclay !!Yelling.
people of Albuquerque by the Unlver- Jng this time she has pursued her
'l'he commencernent wee!t in the
l\!lss Helen PrtLtt, tlw graduate, was slty thh year. And In this connection studies In Hlf!tory, EngU;;h and the
University ot New Mexico is now oy. assisted by
Hill)oe, her teacher, It ls ir. 4t!.r·esting to note that as a re- modern languages. The degree coner, It llSH been a busy weelc for
llh•, 'r. L, Krebs, and Mr. w. H. Worth. suit of ,,the presence of the School of fer1 ed upon her last l?'lrday night was
students and faculty on the hill, since
.l\Oss Pratt's playing rnerlts the very Music f;ne, the clly hos had
that of Bachelor o:t Arts, Miss Par·
every night ln the week was occupied highE>st praise. It h:ts finished tech- than
t:ree high class musi- :,ons has been g!'anted a leave ot ab·
bY some one of the programs of
nique, brlll!ant execution and sympa- cal ent lrtalnments during the t;nlver- senee for one year and wlll continue
closing exercises. The commencement thetic touch, a combination of good
yea}. these aside from the enter- hel' study at the University of Chlcawas perhaps the most enjoyable In qualities tl•·,t go tar to malre a finished ta!nmepts for which admission hus go.
the hl:story ot the University, at the pianist<'.
The gradun tP, moreover, been cl\nrged, Thc record Is one of
From the normal department there
close to a most e lCcessful year. There shows a marked improvement since rare c<·t!dlt to the management of the W<>re two graduates, 1111sses 1\tay"Itawn,'.l one gradua,e from the college, hc1• Jnst public appearance of a few school llU\1 the Unlver~lty, and one zeldine and Kate Cunningham.
'l'h~
three from the School or Music und montllll ago. One of Miss Pl'tLtt'a IIUJu- wh1ch Albuquerque w!l! rC"memb<'r In former has not dNJnitely made her
seven from the preparatory school, bet•s last 11igh t was the t-xqulsit!l Nevin supporting the school in Hs worl'. plans for next year, but may take up
most of whom wlll begin their eollege "Love Song." lt
done perfectly, next YE>ar.
work in the college tlepartment of the
wo1·k next fall. The year has brought with smooth singing ton<>, and wlt11
Foll(miug is tlt(' progmm:
University. 1\Iisll Cunningham wll!
out not only :m Increase in the en· s_uch_ sym. pnlhy thnt it drews tears tolneeth_o· w_ll •• Hondo, Sonata, C .l\flnor enroll in the college and net as stul'ollmPnt but t.L distinct improvement tlH! pyes of many of het· audience.
::.\Iiss Uo:;e Huntzinger,
dent assistant instruetor.
In the chnt·aeter of WOI'k done, n. genA notable number in this Pl'Ogmm (tl) G)ud<: •• , . Vien Che Poi Sereno
11-Iisses ltose Hmsch and Fleda
eJ•.u.J
of Interest not
in wns the nllegro o-f a <'OJH'Prto inC
(b) Gri"g , • , .....• , , W-ith a VIolet Smith were given dlplonms of gradAibuquel·que but throughouut the ter- Ol" by Dusselc, Ju whi<'h lh(> ot•(•hestral
Miss Maud Summers.
nation ft·om the commercial school.
rilory, in the 'CniVel'slty nnd its work. parts wPre CMTit><l hy )Ir•s. IIfmoe, (u) Pt·ym·,. DialoguE'! ·without Wot•ds Both will continue to do college worl{
1
'J'hH lnt:Hcutlons 1row are fot• a largely plano, and lift•,
organ.
The/ (l>) Singing ..... Fruhlingsrnuschen and th<! latter will also <lo some
ill('l"CJm:;e(] enrollntent next year.
somewhat diffit•ult mu~<i<• was !lone b~·
1\Ii~;s Rose IIltntz!ngcr..
teaching,
nn.:cnliHU·cnte Si'J'Jnon SmulnJ'•
Mlss Pratt with the smoothness and ll1Nt!ling •.•. , .. , .•. "Bobby Shafts"
Ray Bean, Gllber·t B1·onsou, and
:-;unclav Uabbl .Jacob II. J{aplun of 1J,·illian(•y of a Yetel'nn pt>rformer, the
llliss Daisy HuntzingN•.
Miss Erna I•'ergusson ha,·ing complet'ft•mple Albt>rt d()liYere!l the baccalau- 1aceom!Ja_niment was go. O<_ anu_ . te.D'dal'(e o ................. ·' "
•
·' aus<.>
tl I •
1 1"' ttss "'-•lll( , um ~r:"
ed four yem·s of preparnlory studies,
l"t'ate s<n·mon
before the l'lass or 190·1 ,numh<.'r brought l.'nthusmR1ti '-' a_ pp
l
"'1
'' 1 s
tnn ~
were gra\luated from lhat depm·tin gll{s' theater. l3y common consent from the audien<·<·e, who l'C'fused to !"'iE.>nlawsld ...... VaVlse 111 D Flat ment. 'l'helr plans luwe not yet be<.'n
of ali the dnu•t•hes ln Albuque 1·que it Jenve tlwit· seats un!i! 1\Iiss Pratt had
l\Ilss nos<:! Jiun!?.inger.
stab~tl.
thct·e
was' .m·1<1e a union, sen·JcE.'
all
of
ihe
bowe<l
lwt·
.H
mo\\
!>(
gmen
s.
~
Ie
·
l\
.
Helen
.
'
• •1
·t 1 · t
"'! i
l!,t·om the School or 1\fusic

DEPOSITBRS EVERY PROPER ACCO)OlOD.\TIOJ'If
A..--rD SOLit.."'I'I'S NEW ACCOVN'l'S,
l
CAPITAL, $ J 00,000.00.
11ear future.
"'Veil, now, I guess yer!' about rig-ht. ALBUQUERQUE,
•
•
NEW llEXI(.'O,
'rht"!'l' chePr's for the Juniors:
Say, hev ye got a match? This plaguey --------------~------~-------~--~----
. wind blows em all out an' this oJ' corn
Ruse ~·ou st?en the it· ru~<tiC' pump? • cob pipe iA ge. tting pur-l;· well pluggetl
1
-:up. Thank yc;, sir. Yes, YP're right fur
•
lR it not wondet•fnl how brightly the as YP go. I belieYe· it's IO\'l' all rig·ht,
===-------<-·-- ---· - ---- . -· -----~---- -·(son) shines <>n om· campus?
It but it INnerly takes an acei<lenl to i
even .:uts fanta.sti<' llgures on tlw l>a rk malte '.·e see it." The tlPacon pushPd I
-of tn•eR. 190r., We H:ail Thee!
tlw tohacc>o down into th~ bo~lmn o1,
-·~
/the bowl of his pl]le and J'C'Ilt•(•tr·<l.,
The Renim·s ar·e· now <'t'~·ing: "L~t I Having puffe<l Yigorously for· a fnl\:
theN• he 110 Jn~;<·r·iption on our tomh; / min.ut€•!<, lw W<>nt on: "Now, it \\'\..!"!
let no Junior write our E'))itaplt."
:that therP way with Sarah an' nw.!
-:[ \V<''<l hPPn kPPpin' <'Olnp'ny fur qu]f,, a
'I'he ~om• Girl Grntluales m·<" 11<m· injsuPll.
Hh(1 wus mighty g·ocul ';J<)ut
bloom. May llw)' flourish. ThPt•e u1·e goln' to old settl\•rs' r>il•nies ,m' J-.il'h!
time~; wJ1e11 the SWE'el is i:n1<ipid Hn<l with__ me an' folks ldncler thow;ht W••'u: .-\U'l'O~INl'JCC l'flOSJ•; ·lHl.
thl;; is one- or them.
gf't Jlllf'd. But I hed purty IH'a•' maclc.• I , PHONE . • .
01 0
41 2
up my mind to m•k Carry ~mith-_1
"\'\'('11, I"vt• got rid Of two of tho.<e ·that's my sister-in-law now--t•> sh<tre - - horrid (•xaxms. How man;o.· haY~> you my hearth an' homP. 'l'hen cam•} il<:it'
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(~om•erto,

·n~
·~·cady

ton~fs.

po~tunlty

~rn

t

Und~rruth
the
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J
·
his tour years ot liigh School or pre·
locusts und pine trt'N• :
. ___ • SUCCC.S!I.
paratory worlt, the student fin ds be•
:Orearnhlg the ralr dr~amf! ot youth. 1 \Y<;!lllN<<la~· Library hnll was pacl,,
.
.
_, .
h fore him in the University ot New
te<l to the door·s ror• tlw ln!lt of the
'1 he commencement ~~ason of t e :Mexico four years more ot higher
:Swec,e om· r'<•nt(>mbrtmce o( (rit•nd- ;gradm1ling- t·cc!tals or the School ol' tTniverslty of New .l\rcxlco came t~ a courses. Eilucation Js a tong process
1l\rusle. ~'he piunisle was _.Miss Host• fitting close 0 11 Frrday night after a and one should not turn buck until
ship!l
J.ing'ring llke !ragnuwe of nowel's; j1IIIllt:".inger·, JHjpll of :1\Irs, llhnoe, who week full of events.. The J'ear 'has Its completion. In addition to pre·
Happy the thoughts that steal o'er ·did hN'self nnd lt()r t~achN• the gretl.t- been pet·lraps the. most ~uccessful_ 1 ~ l>aratory and college courses, the
us
Nlt l't'elllt, l>lnylng the d!Cflcult pro- the history of the rnstltutJon. A tho!- 'L'nlyerslty has normal, commercial,
(~hcerlng- on lite's toiling hout•s,
1
g
•am with ease anu grnee to the de- oughgolng college s~irlt hM been 111 and music departments. These are all
Hopes i'o•· thy future we ch('rlsh,
light
of her audlcne<.>, Miss Huntzln· evidence ill eYery thmg that hM been inteMed to be of a high order to tlt
l-lonored forev<'r thou'll bl',
ger
Is
a Illcaslllg net·fornH.>I", with goo<l dol\e. In every PhMe o! college life on to the courses of other schools,.._
1\Iay thy ln·ight ~Ides ne'!'r h('
and attractive illterpretn.~ t11e students ~ave proved their aptThe tJnlverslty is comparatively
dat•i(·:
t(•ehnlquc
ened.
tlon.
:Uet·
rendition
of
Si!Hl!g'a
"Fruhness
ln_
adoptmg
customs
that
are'
young
and Its development iS going
While wa stand Jo~·nt by the(',
llngsmucchen' was a
marvel_ of clta~·acterist!cc of_ older. schools, _nna. 011 as rapidly 113 In other state schoo}l!,
Hull then the "Chet•ry and Sllv('r"
!<mMthness
::tml
grace.
'l'he young the clttss ot 1904 may well feel proud !As )'et it Is an unfinished develop.
<'olots Juspiring the ~oul,
lady
Is
thoroughly
preparccl.
fot• the ot t~1e lend lt has taken. At the s~g: jmcnt, tt has not ;\'et ~ttalned Its alm.
Wave on forever above us,
worl,.
of
teaching,
whlt>h,
it JS tmdel'• gestlon o~ President 'l'Jght, the mem ~tany t'hn.nges are bemg made trom
Jh·ltrg 1ts l'Ct neatet• out• goal.
stO()<l she will un<let•talte. Besides bera of 0-l adopted the cap_ au< ~~·enr to year, But the authorities at·e
-·C. E. IIODGJN.
comvieHng he1· piano course In the gown, and It- was . determined so fnr keE'ping th<>ir aim steadily In mind
School ,0 r MusiC', she has thll! year_ fil· ns possible to malre. the comme!~ce- and be tore n. decade has possed, the '
1, n ~~ diploma from the Albu• ment exercises notable by the weaxlng cltfz~ns or Sew 1\!exlco wlll have still
,
'l'he h!l<'l'B.Inu•·etLtc scrlilon .
so
High Schoo.l, a rather re- of the Intercollegiate
by facur- gre:ttnl' rea>:on to be proud ot their
the grlldtHttlng class ot the
que lq bl. record since hnl'<.l worlt has ty and students. Go.ng still further Unfver>'!ty,
h1 Ellcs' thea tO!' WllS attended. by a rna~ m eulrcd ~ both scMols.
the Cinss planned and carrieu out
u.udiettce or represcntlttlve peo:
r.eiJuntzlngel' was nsslsted last other
college custom!! that
Watch for the u. :N. 1\r, We!!kl)-' next
111e of nil chutches Jn the efty, _ The
l'd
s
h
t
.
1\llss
Dnlsy
llunt·
will
maJ[e
their
graduation
one
to
be
¥f'm',
lt '\\'ill be better than ever.
1
:Sermon b;o,• Uttbbl ,JnC'oh II. 1\:a~~rm ,011 night by. ~r s: s e;~a~ed th~ nudiencm l'emembeted,
_
_
~'The GmuuatN! Worlt h\ . Ufc "'M z~n~Jer, w~eadln l.l that she WM torce<l 'l'here are. eleven members who wm
llMrd With close nttentlon. An hn- -wHh her
to
encore and l'tllss write •o• after their names. _As In Patfence-Whtt.t iR a dres!j rehearsal;
t>rcsstvo
tf'nture
or
the
service
wa.~
the
to
rcspc?nd
mer~
the
popt; 1111• soprano, last ye~r·s cla!ls, there Is one college Patrl<'e-Why, that Is when the btUHlnglns- or the Urliverslty hymn.
Maud .,um
•
let hM•e their clothes on.
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